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FORE WORD

A TER, a lapse of three months, the Canadiait Hospital News
Sagain makes its bow to the public, the Iast issue being puNlisli-

ed at Ramsgate on September 22nd. For the information of our
Buxton friends we might say, that 'owing to the activity of air
raids atong that part of the coast, and it wvas decided to move
fýomn that area, it became necessary to suspend publication for a
lime preparatory to nloving and geting located ini new quarters.
The work of -gathering together màiterial to form a new printing
plant has been no small task and necessarily took conqiderable
time., However aIl this has been overcome and we trust the Cian-
a 1dian Hospilal News will iii future be a regular weeklyJ visitor in
the homies of ail.

TJhis, our first issue. iii Buxton, coming out at this particular
season, takes the forni of a Christmas number, and while we re-
gret that'more timté could not be givexi to make it a better and
more litting herald of the Christmas Season, yet we hope and
trust that many of ,the patients and others connected with our
C 'anadian Institutions may enjoy a perusal of the same. We wish
to, statethat this journal is published expressly for the Canadian
pattients and their friends everywhere, and we take this Opportuni.
ty to thank the advertisers and other friends for helping to make
it possible to publish for the wounded. boys who pass through our
Hospitals and Discharge Depots, a paper they truly can cal their
own.

In conclusion we ask for the co-operation of 'everyone, and we
can assure one and ail it will always be our aim to publish a jour-
nal that will be worthy of a place in any home, a journal wrîtten,
printed and publîi:hed by lads froni that country we love so Weil.
"'The Land of the Maple Leaf."

THE EDITOR.



By OuC''t wîEdifoe Y

When reading this, our Christmas7 Number, and the first issue Of
Our humble pablicatîOn- î, âincée oir' -deprture
from Ramsgate, do not criticise our efforts7t6d
harshly, as at present we are working under
theý greatest cIifficWdty, inratvr oyta
wilI be printed this ee wlhaetobe'
donc by hand, or I .9m should rather say, by
foot, on account of our. mp~tor, ,Qin en tie
and inability to prà- cure orke>"winkto the.
(lemand of machinery' for muniition purpases.
Ouir st-dl at prerent6% consists of five inem-
bers,, Capt. BLýarftholo- -iew iti additiorW to,

his other arduous du- -ties 6f PaYiaster, lacts-"
as our able editor ; NVÔ.Staff Sergt. À'.To\W1etri
fincis time to be trea- surer; Corp. Bowskill,
prýssman ý Pte.'A. A: Fàôrd-, cQmpositor;, whiie jtist at -prÉqent, in
.tcdditîi to .gathering up news, Your. hiumble ,ser34Van*is the motive;

power, working the treadie of a 7 cwt. press, doing niyybestito
a\ oid having iny fingers beatcp,-to--pulp and generally gettinhg in

bas jiot arrived neëxf ~, ii41br~-o~.~ ~p
3rourself. - 1 ,-r

To the Patients 1~ sIéfP-Élr"-a ha' e fo '' eora~ry t
tions. You are practically ai-siran-gèrs to our paper, but we want

little -storV, yow¶iO -fteI MgIit,ou1d4ook'wef i rnt'K«~i

give it every cowsidIeration, so get busy and send"ît' in. We, ýIT§ô'
appeal to cartooiiist-, and artitsv,-anà- hope they will con sider it

worth while tt, sei,ÛI arp~?f u~t-

For the kI)eteft ýQ Iihse wIi arlý,S.J -,the aftex1Qons, the,
Canadian Y.M.C.A ha-, secured--part-of, the Pavilion and Winter
Gardenii for.u,, s a rçç4, roomýn in, the .afternoonsý, This is
manatged by Capt. Tait. an-. attractions are to be found there'daily

-cocersboxing touriInmnt5, bas.ketbiall, and, bidnxýinton re
indcilgedl in. -- »~tY

Thie Y âimis tb giýd 6 fld and heatll#fiufrécreatfioà f&ý thé.

patients, 'and CaïPt. 'Arfi4d(t?ýW-ifxiotis to bïe of the, 1argest.'possiÎb1e'
service ta every mnan.

Hoping our first edition in -Bitoii6 >Will sucec1eed in its object, i.e.,
to afford you half-an-hour's cliveasiori. and make.-you a 'staunch
sipporter ind ho>ostw o ~4tie #iîPitaI News. ,Wishi'ig'vou al

A Happy Christmias-ad a, Bumpsr New VetYèr,
we bat u owto our. new iricendis and oki acquaintances every,
where.



Hits from the Hydro

Hast clicked lad ! I have an' ail!

Does Corpl. Elkintitoti know who paid for the gaine of billiatrds
yet ?

Now that General Allenby has taken the " Holv C.t3,," we trust
the R.S.M. wlvI be able tu find the -Lost Choerd,"

Laies! A rrîvatfr-At the home of Staff-Sergt. Daiis, on Stunclay
afternoon at four o'clock, a little hart Tecidie.

Who was the bra ve patient Il at referred to ihie M:îsseiir
Sergeants as -Those orderlies who do the ruhbi;,g," anmd wVhat
Lappened'?

Sornething must be radically wrong when Pte. Yeomaii's the cook
retires front the kitchen at mutai titn.es and is seemi dinimg alone ili i
restauran4

What happe.ied te the case 'of Ward 1 Records ii lte muove
(rom Ramsgate ? Did it: really contain "records "?

Replies in confidence to Staff-Sergt. Edwards, please.

Bmigler Jones says il is not his famft if a mani cannot distimxguish
'*ook-hose " front " Fail-in." But lie isn'î going to hiame the

instrument. îs lie P

There îs one advantage li being acquai*nted with the cook-yos
can always know approximately what your plate contains.

Does Staff Edwards find B 1 section far front "Central "?

To the medicinal waters front tht Shrine of St Anne are altri-
buted many cures, front flat feet to swelled head, but it is
c .onspicuous by its absence in the Sergeant's Mess, " Fall in the
water fatigue."

Overheard on pàirade in Buxton:
Mumnmy, " Who are those three waiters in front of the

soldiers *"? Waiters dear, "*There -are no waiters here.'" WeIl1
Mumnmy, what are those two long mien anid one littie ont with
cruet stands on theîr sleeves " P
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A Patient's Viin 'Christmas

By Pie. E Houldcroft'

lue the wardniaster's room the Sister was just. finishing lier

papers when a patient limped in.ý "' Well, Shinwobble," she said

gently, "<you are jLIst the boy I was wanting. Stay a while and

iýind thé office for me, and be sure and not Jet the fire ,out.",,,The
bright red glow looked so inviting that Shinw;obble sank into the

wicker arm-chair without a word, and by, the, time he was corn-

fortaible the Sister had glided away.
So this wais Christmas ,Eve-in Buxton-and miles from. home

and cCanada. Whata time he rould have back there with the. eld,

folks and friends, getting ready surprises for the kiddies, and,
putting Up the holly. But no, his hopes had been vain,jor this,
vear it was to be far from ail tbat, and. the " other," too. Many a'
time he had cursed the German shelis, but. now he was really
grateful for the one that sent him back to spenid 'Christmas, out of,,
the mud. His tboughts wandered to bygone dans and iùade bis,
head slide back against the chair. He shifted and sank a littie
Inwer. So did the fire.

There was an air of expectancy aboutthe group of patienjts,,
,and Shinwobble feit an inward.,pang which tol4 ',f diunner-tiýme.'
Presentlv, the R.S.M. led the way into the' lare dininig hall.
Here was a sight, indeed. -,Long %vfïfe tables, laden with flowers
and fruit, bon-bons and cigars stadked nuili tàty fashion,' disheîý of
chocolates and nuts, with plum cake'aiid shortbread ga1ore.' The*
sight of the steaming food made the patients stand motioilcss-with
eniger eves and their tongues hanginrg- out. Ah 1 the R.S.M. was
cleariiig ,his throat to speak* "Me1I,'ýhe sai&-irt.penetr.,ting toies,
1this ,isni't whe re you çat, no w,-this is.whelre-yotî \0l' eatater.,,

The O.C., knowing your kinctheartedxiess, hias arranged for the
poor, Ionely German prisoners, in theq"irry,~ to, bave, your dinner
.instead." You could have heard a flY sneeze. 1Ëvery, tongue was
now dry and speechless, and ti'wdcould only linger around,
waiting for the Fritzes to arrive. Afïd thcn-'-

Bang!1 Shinwobble woke, with, a start toe s e the psja
dropping pàrcels and letters on the taËie.: Yes, ,there was a parcèV
for bim, from Canada. Shinwobble's spirits soared, for, her1 e wàs
luck indeed, somethung urgently neeëdèd to take the edge off that
dream. Hasty fingers cut open thie package revealing >a pretty
card with greetings, and-hold my hand-cgars, chocolatés.
plunicake. and shortbread. W'hat a feast 1 Alibis. own, too:-
And no R.S.M.
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The Coming of Christmas ini War-time.

<Written Dtcembý# 27th, 1915.)

By HIarey J. Precce.

1 saw old Christmas corne the other night,
Thle same old friend, uncliaiged, but I could see

Wïthin his eyeýs a new and tenderer light,
And bý his jnanner told at once that he

Was feeling keeiily ail our world's dire woe:
>At first he did not speak-he onl1y smîled,<

But then, wvith hands on mine, auid speakiiig low,'
At last he said "Oh, lose iiot heart, mv child."

And then he turned and went among a crowd
0f weeping women, where one criedl aloud,
With breaking voice: We thought you would not came!"
OIdChristmas forsome moments, like one dumnb,
Stood stili,'With arms outstretched, and on thexu gazed;
Then siuddenly, with héadanid arms upraised,
And cycs aflame, be cried aloud and said:

HOW could I stop aw'ay when Love's not dead 1"

Theixlwhc lie stooped to dryr the children's.tears,
With eveni kinder words than other years,
1 longed to.be a tiny.child once more!
Buit <nu he went, and quicker-than before.
IJntil lie reached a.place of blood and death;
Again he stretched bis armns--I held mny breath-
The wounded smiled, the dying turned their eyes;
HRis presence soothed'tlivir pain and checked their sighs;
Q'er sorne lie bent, by.others stooped and knelt:
In every tone intense compasrsiondwelt;i
But when 1 straied to catch the words he spokeý
1 heard but-" God so loved,"-for then I woket
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Moving A Large Hospital

The uprooting of an institution like the Granville, with A its
varied departments, its apparatus for treatments, its Gymnasiutii
fixtures, and its remedial workshops, besides ail the ordiiiarS'
impedimenta of a General Hospital, and to re-plant it in far-distait
Buxton, Iooled at tirst like a tremendous undertaking.

When the Boche succecded on August 22nd in nhessing up twr)
of wi Hoqpital Biinskilling two and wounding, sixteen, ami j

the Wair Oflice followeil un %vth orders to -uend our natients inland,
the pessiinists told ir, tbzit wve would neyer'-ee the Granville takitig

LhuL-QL7. T. C.' Offk*w cmwinadln GC.JL

Patients again, and if we ever did,it wouldnfot bebefore ,pext spriig.
However, it turned out that the only serions delay was in securilig
suitabie quarter,;. This interval was utilised ini packing of our
equîinent carefully for shipinent. Then on the morning of the
lSth October, railway trucks began to arrive at Ramsgate for load-
ing, and before daylight the next înorning wve had 75 of the trucks
loaded, but it took 113 of them to hold our gear. Mr. Gihson, the
transport officer gave us valuable assistance ini arranging for the
regular supply 0f cars an-d overseeing the actual Ioading. By the
time the cars hegan to arrive in Buxton, October 18, ive liad 20
o h-erb aiad 175 mùin i tady to unload. Owing to the sutieof
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

By Major E. Berlram Hooler, (Cha plain)

Lt is an unqualified pleasure to me to he once aigaint permitied
to greet, through the pages of the Canadian Hospital News, the
lads 'vho are patients in the Granvilie Canadian Special Hospital,
as wvell as those Officers, Nursing Sisters. and members of the
Personnel who niay chance to read these lines.

After the enforced suspension of the Hospital News, for three
months, its re-appearance on the eve of The Great Birthday iswelcome indeed. Let nîy first word he one of good xvishes to the
News, and those who manage its fortune-, and destinv, and ofhearty Christmas greetiugs to ail Patients, Officers, Nursillg, Sis;ters
Personnel, in or of the hospital. And may I express the further
hope, that the deep religious and ahidingr sig,,nificaince of Christmas
Day may not be given ,tuy secondarv place iii our festivîties, but
that ail wvill be <,lad to attend the Services arranged for that
morning, and that many will be able to make their Christmas
Communion. Let us observe the Birthday of the Saviour byjoining in Chris;tian worship and the good old Christmas hymns-
and peace and happiness may be our's in the miclst of the horrors
of war.

It will be nioticed that in rny greetings 1 place the patients first.
Refore ail others they hold that place in my heart, in my pravers
and iii my miuistry as Chaplain. It is my hope that ail my " ladsmay be tiot oulv soldier patients, but patient soldiers, and my mostea.ruest wish is that every patient rnay find in me a friend andi
Padre, to whom access is easy, and from whom syrnpathy is sure.
Mine must be a ministry of love, dealing not only with the souls ofmen, but with body and mmnd as weIl. To assist me to reacli myideal of a true " Padre " to rny lads, I have my " Wounded
Soldiers' Fund," by means of which I arn enabled to supply such
comforts as the "smokes " xvith which ail are familiar, and such
other things as I may find needed or wanted as I move about
from ward to ward in the hospital.

The Fund was instituted by gifts of money sent to me by
friends iii my owvn city of St. John, and in the Province of NewBrunswick. Lt is stili being kept alive in the same way, only thatthe giving bas spread from New Brunswick to many other parts
of Canada, even as far west as Vancouver. Drives for the ampu-
tation cases and those unable to get about thernselves have always
formed a feature of my administration of this Fund, and it is afeature I hope to begin again as soon as the winter is over and the
weather suitable for such outîngs. I spend about $250 a month,and that I have been able to keep up for eighteen months speaks
volumes for the. generosity and syrnpathy of friends in Canada.
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While in Kent I had several kind and tloughtful gifts from local
people, which were greatly appreciated. 1 keep a strict accoulnt
of ail receipts and expenditures, and this is audited by the PaN--
master from tirne to, time. In the Hos pitli Vews, wveek by week,
ail receipts are gratefully acknowledged. It should be noted tliat
not one gift has been solicited, ail have been sent voluntarily and
freely. Tfhis is rnost gratifying to ail of us. The following is the
list of donors and the ainounts of tlieir gifts, since our coming to
Buxton :

October-
Three Little Girls, St. John, N.B., per Lt.-Col. J. L. MPAsity £1 0 5
Onoliette Patriotic Society, N.B. 8 . 8
Mrs. Judge Grimnmer, St. John, N.B. . . 5 3 9
E. W. M'Cready, (" Daily Telegrîtph,") St. John, N.B. . 5 3 9
Bessie M. Wilson, St. John, N.B. 5 3 36f
Mrs. Robert C. Thompson, Chance Harbour, N.B.. 5 4 2
T. Percy Boumne, St. John. N.B. 0 10 O
Eva Curry, May Bonneli, Winifrcd Watters, St. John, N.B. 2 6 il
Louise Worhy, Cooksh ire, Quebec . . . 2 1 8

Novem ber-
Mrs. Heard, North Vancouver, 13.C. . . . . 5 19 O
Ethel Smith, St. John, N.B 5 2 9
Josephimie M'Elhinney, St. John, N.B., and Jane Parker,

Bath, Maîie, U.S.A. 1 . 5
Mrs. F. Allison, Sackville, N.B. 1 0 . 5
Rev. H. C. L. Hooper, Vancouvcr, British Columbia 1 7 1
Sergeant C - ,of the Buxton Hydro Staff . 0 10 O

Decem ber-
H. L. Manks, Boston, United States America 0 4 2
Ethel Turner. St. John, New Brunswick . . 9 1(, 8
Mrs. Nutter, Tooleton, New Brunswick 1 . 0 5
Mrs. Horace King, New Brunswick . . . 3 1 7
Màdith Nase, St. John, New Brunswick 6 5 . 0
Laura Hazen, St. John, New Brunswick . . 2 1 8
Mrs. T. B. Robinson, St. John, New Brunswick . . 2 1 2
Mrs. Manks, St. John, Ncw Brunswick . . . 2 0 9
Women's Patriotic Association, St. Stephien, . ,10 9 8
Mrs. R. M. Hayexi, St. John, New Brunswick . . 4 3 4
Penniac Patriotic Club, New Brunswick . . 5 5 2
Soldiers' Comforts Association, M'Adam, . .10 9 8
Standard Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, St. John .10 8 4

£117 7 il

Out of these twenty-nine gifts no fewer than twenty-six corne
from New Brunswick, my own home province.

May the Fund continue to receive hearty support, that so its
beneficent ministry rnay continue for so long as the need shail last.

With best wishes for a Joyous Christmnas and a Prosperous
New Year,

I arn
Your Faithful Friend,

THE PADRE.
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the saine old Spirit. Pat says "s.pirit,".sounds seasonable.

The -P h~ster wa ts fo see m ae~ s

Yes please, mark me down for five.

tfw-ïtc; i»fçlrs , i- , a sPMatlock, wish through the Newsoui' estWisies frthe Comrnin"g'
Season to ail the Granville boys..-

Our Q. M. S., is some dancer, judging by the hlftý he rr made ýtheý
other night. The 'General" was in fine form, especially after tast-
in g that .twery-fie-yer-oý i±)ý

Gallagher, alias the Chief Paymaster, stili exists after having
successfuily discovered "$}p' ,Ç fPIaiired all it.sSini.ter-
,Mysterles:' 1é lis now 1tyx 4rnw oçqçIrç f t

Our.champion 4"Billy " HoIidiay4s ag.ai9 teen'n th~te fç>re With
the 'ladies' ater a numerous coÎIectiuernat Broadstairs, Brainshot
and Buxton, he finds the air at Matl ock quite to his Iiking.

Sir Ujiford has ý'iveni Up t1vvIs'gd h as prehsattention to
the femfeniîne geic He certainly tok The Cake"' ';he othey night.But Jie the good sportsman of old, he immediately'offered it byauction and a 'adsm"suimwas reaisçd for, the Red Cros.

From tii.. crafty At

oWh called us "Sports and Pastirnes ?

eIs areé requested to 'Lay -Off" Iarke, y on this page.

"Work"' isoWr middew~ »a~ sàidý, ne-ver "was ôbUs first
naine?.kheNÇQ c~g ftheP t Shlop.,1

Was Mack at the Gymkhanna the other night? Hie seems very
in terested as to the Einglish proinounceation.

'Messrs ýLitli& Jay have nôoj. cue4 up buisines in t-he ArtificialLitnb LUne. Buck jj boysby& gejt, â4ùd èt à good -Blity,'and
sample their goods.
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Pips from the. Palace

What is the attraction on the Third Floor for a certain Staff
Sergeant ?______

The boys at the Palace would like to know if Prirnroses would
grow on sausages. Ask Laurier.

Wanted Personnel Help, a good ai-round man to cdean copper
and steel.-Apply Palace Kîtchen.

We wonder if Sergzt. H orne bas saved up a "'foo shullen"i for
these groceries yet ?

Why is Staff-SerFgt. Moore so anxious to move his sleeping
quarters ? Ask Staff Towler-he's wise.

Just to hand, new publication entitled " The Mystery of thc
Mail, or Who Pinched Corp. Edwards' Letters."

Is Staff Moore running a Clothing Store or a jeý%v Junk Shop ai
the Palace ? Have a heart, Pony.

\Ve hear that the Q.M. Departrnent at the Palace celebrated th-'
(il of jerusalern. aiid nowv intend to establish a branch store i
Solomon's Temple.

Ji isn't a qie-stion of coînmon-sense or reftsonableness, noir p «
of necessity; five o'clock is the proper tirne to get up in tl,..
rnorning-that's the point

Buxton Resident, waking up iii the srnil hours of the mort)n 11 '
-What's that passing ?

His Wife--Go to sleep; it's only the Palace Staff going to
work. _____

Did R.S.M. Longbell think he was horneward bound the nieht
tlie Sergeants of the C.D.D. invited our Serg'eant7 to a dinner? If
so, we would advise hini to see the M.O.

Who is the Sergeant in Rooin 2 at the Devonshire Hotel, o
is about to open up a second-hand store ? We understand !iat
anvone conteniplating marriage can fit up a nice ittie borne fioi
bis selection.
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-FO T BA LL_'<

By Pte. Jas. Alex. Ford

Between the passing.of the Granville Canadian Special Hospital
from Ramsgate to Buxton ail kinids of c 'hanges have taken place.Trhe unit under the comman i«d of -Lt.-Col. J. T. Clarke, on leavingthe air-rajded County of Kent, was scattered 'far axid -wide. Buteventuaily, after a few weeks', sojourn at differeni hospitals, wehave been gathered together again, although théreare a few,,ofthe well-known faces seen no longer amongst us.

One thing we do know, that amid the changes which have takenplace, we still have the Granville Canadian Football Club-" TheNuts "-almost intact. The steadfast and sure goalie, Kingston, isever to be relied on ; the backs, Frankie Willis and "Tin-y Budgehave always to be reckoned with by opposing teams. Centre. hallTowler. without douht the hardest worker on the field any match,consequently coming in for more knocks and tumbles than anyother two men ; he is stili captain of the teami-more power to hiselbow. Staff Towler if ably supported on his flanks by-Corp. Sid.Strutton on the right, and Corp. Ber-t. Bowskill on, the left, and abetter half-back fine is not easy to find around thîs burg., Changes
have talcen place in the forward line since the old Kent days.Sammy, Horne bas gone to the outside right from centre, "Scottie"
Paterson taking bis place in front of goal. Bobby Brade and'Footsie Tooteli hold the fort on the left. flank; whiie Dicky Long-
worth gives Sammy aIl the support lhe can on the right. Hayhurst
is a good reservist, he plavs a good, dlean game, ai-d is so willingat any time to, f111 a gap. We ail miss little " Red " Forbes, whobas been transferred to the C.A.D.C. Although erratic at odd
t mes, as a general ýrule he played a sterling game.

Between leaving Kent for Derby several weeks have intervened,and football -fel into the back grouind against military' duty. Butnow that things are beginning to loo 'k ship-shape,ý the, Is1uts haveemferged front their shelîs, and once more taken .the Ield.,'The ýBuxton and District League competition Is in progress and
a brief summary is offerçd for youx acceptance. The G.C.S.H. 'isat the top of the League, having played and won live matches, andscored 26 goals white the redoubtable Kingston bas kept bis netclear. The two matches with Peak Dale ended in wins for " TheNuts " by 6ý-O and 3--ô. The two with Tideswell Were also Wi''s.The match at Tideswell was7 played under the most wretchedweather conditions, the scores being 3 --O away and 9-0 at home.In the home game the play.was fast thrgughout, and there were
several touches of good footbal byboth tçams,,but thcý,ketter
combination of the Fragments prev 'ailed,, Samumy Horne, playcd
a splendid game, sending in several beautiful centres, three of
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which Dicky Leugvorth netted. off his.,head, whileBobby Brade,
Scottie Paterson,rd,anmV Horne stiared the hionours of putting
the finishing touches on the other goals scored.

The match with, Harpur Hill onýS.aturday Iast wvas one cf tl e
stiffest gaines in the competition as yet. .The weather clerk must
have had lis Christmnas 'leave stopped, for certainiy he 'was in a
bad temper. The' snow and sieat, and the bitîng wind macle it
very uncomfortable beth for the pt~yers and spectators. The first
haif was a liard fought period, and both, teains were right on
their tees. The defénces of both sides were good, and at the
interval there was a clean score sheet.

lu the second'spasîn The Nuts came awvay te win, and they did
an' a l.' Hayliurst, eur willing reservist, piayed'a goed game, and
succeeded in scoriug twe -geais. ,Bert Bowskill, in cenjunctien
wjth Tooteli and, Brade,, put on another. -Paterson, always keen
as mustard, after a bit of do>dging added one more. Then the
ieft wingZ again madle itself censpicueus, taking the bail riglit up
the Eue, Brade added another te, the total. Theugh the Harpur
Hill boys are a teugli bunch, and they sure knew the game, still
they failed te defeat'the back division, se that up-te-date Kingston
qtili lias a dlean siate. The gaine ended in faveur of the Granville
by 5 geais te nil.

Harpur Hill wilI be in Buxten this (Saturday) afternoen, te play
the returrnmatdli. The only alteration ini eur teain frein last week
will be that Dicky Lengxverth will resuine lis place at inside»right.
Given anything like decent weather, the game should be a geod
ene, and a large crewd is expected te line up on the Buxten
Cricket Ground at 2.30.

LEAGUE TABLE
Club Plaved Won .Osl Driwn G. s points

op. Agse.

G. C.S. H. 5 5 0 0 1 26 O < 10
Peak Dale 5 3.. 2- 0 13 10 6
Harpur Hill 4 2 1 1 5 *
C. D.D. 5 2' 2 1. 6 6 S
Tideswel 4 1 3 0 6, 15 2

L.N.W. Railway 5 0 5 O 3 21 0

CONGRATULATIONS

We tender our mest hearty congratulations te Capt. N. G.
Cooper on lis promotion te the rank of Major. Major Cooper bias
been Registrar, since the inception of the G.C.S. H. Ever ready
with heip and 'advy.ie, lie lias, macle himseif very popular with ail.

Major N. G. Cooper--' lang may yer lum, reek."1



CANADLuq HOSPITAL N*XWS

Things We,,,Want To Know
DO ail the Senior N.C.O's., attend morning parade ?

How did SuPerintendent Smith enjoY hib leave. and if it was
worth wliile ?

Who is the W.O. with the Nightingale voice?

And is it true he sang in Grand OPera, and i s a relation to, the'Jenny Linn family ?-Mark time.

WhY somne of the Staff work from. 7 a.i., tili 9.30 pin.?

And are they doing it as a labour of love ?

Why it takes so long t() get boots repajred ?

Is it another case of alone 1 did it ?

Why did Private " Wîndy " Watson get his wind up ?

And hini so far froni the Ramsgate area, too.

WilI " The N uts" win the Granville Cup again?

And what are the odds against tbemrdoing so?

Who started the Beer Splasbing contest ?

And who won ?

Who is the Private On the Palace Staff who bas got such a sorehead beCause one of his chums got two stripes?

And we always thought le had a lion's beart 1

If G. C. S. H. really does stand for Good Conduct Stripe
Hayhurst ?

!MPiOrtaftt Notiee.-owing ta unforeseen and unavoidable,Icircumnstances the football match with Harpur H4ilI, advertised forthîs (Saturday) afternoon, bas had to be postponed.



eanadlàn :Y IMfC:týA, Nôtès

To the patients :,of 4e.i.uipataiyalof whom have
ardtved here"siîiced' th as ssue of the Nezws in Ramsgate, ýlet me
sav that thîs page is devoted to the rnworts of entertainînents given
at the Hydro and the Palace, and elýso . o,,teJi of other features of
interest to patients régàrdieIg î 1 is éï~er recreatîi li ours.,

Since the arrivai of patients a series'of concerts have been given
qot the l yj~~~teFa~ ~eiiited' space here for-
bids ay detaiied account of these ýiffertàinnents; but in future
nombers the concerts wili dea-It-with7 individualiy week by week.

During- th e, B t fewv weeks £oiigerts "have been given at the
Hydro hyýMiýgs Relcey Bower's.,pari.y,, Miss, Sassoon's party, the
Granville Entertainerýi, Mrs. ReçIdicJ<s party, the ýDevonshire
Hospitai party and thé C.D.D. 'Baud' At the Palace Miss F.
Bayley's partv. Miss Sassoon's party, the Granville Epitertainers,
Mrs. Reddick's part' anid-the C.D.D.'ÉBand haveal' trtie h
patients. Ail of these concerts' have-been of.a high order, and the
thanks of ail are due in great mreasure to those'ladies and gentle-
men who have given their services sa acceptably and readily.

Quite an uuiquç. çntertainment wtts that given- on Tuesday even-
ing at the Hf'dro, when Mr. and Mrs.- Boswvorth kindly undertok
to provide a Gymiýianpa, which,,wa!i attendedby and'heartily
entered into by most of the patients. Aunt Saiiy-Hitting the
Kaiser-Donkey:'s Tail,-FrQgý Jce-"ý-TabIeBoWls, etc., prdvided
uicli fmi and prizeès !ere offered for each event by Mr. and Mrý,;.
Bosworth and their friends., Several offcers'.wives and a ,inber
of other ladies assisted i caeýrryîngiý out the >programme. A thon-
sand thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Boswoçth,

Anunîber of good boôkifigs liâve bee à made frbt lcs
patients should watch daiiy for aiiî-uncements inOrç4ers. ,Con1-
siderable talent lias been unearthed arnongst our own personnel.
The Granville Concert party has inade its debut, arnd has appeared
on several occasiop$, acnd Vis'dese-rvùig ý6f great praise. beveîcp-
men ts are going fast.ahead,.in ýcotrneeioni wý,ith our oWn Minstrdl
Troupe. ,Early in the New Year it will ma,-ke its first appegrance,
and will doubtlessproqvWqsm heialthfal arnnsemént and enter-
tainment for ail.

The recreation roomr, at the: 4ydrg.anÇl tlhe Palace are no* wel
suppliéd 'with ga meýs'of' aillk-inds,* 'also ttinrby the C.M.A.
Tables and chairs and a billiard table have been installed, and a
cinema machine for the Hydro is "on the way. " A considerable
amount of good reading matter i-, required, and contribuions of
books towards 'establiýhing a, smlibrary in each place wîi ibe
gratefully received. >The Basketball, Clu~b îs o.n.ly.newly foriecî,
and is practicing hard. It hopes to dogreat't'hings.



A Word of Appreciation
On behialf of the Staff and the'Boys in Blue of the Granville

Caijadian Special Hospital,, we would like to convey to the ladies
of the British Womens' Temperance Association, our gratitude and
appreciation for the kiiidly wav ini which they have entertained us
since our arrivai in Buxton. Their institution may be said to be-
the home of the staff, and not many wiII forget those first few
(lays when we arrived in Buxton "Ail dressed up and no place to
go," and everything was uncoinfortable ; but they received us and
wvelconied us with their Bright, Warm, Thoughtfui Attentions.. So
liere's wishing themn a Very Happy Christmas and a Prosperous
New Year.
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